arlington & falls church virginia

catering menu
family dinners, graduation celebrations, anniversary parties,
company meetings, sports banquets and so much more...

ease your mind and enjoy your event. it’s as easy as 1-2-3.

2

3

choose your menu

delivery preference

appetizers

at one of our neighborhood locations

1
determine the date
of your event:

salads
and how many people?

subs & wraps
pasta

adults

childrens menu

children

desserts

pick up

delivery*

we bring it to your event for you

full service setup

we bring it to your event, and set up for you!

onsite event

falls church location only

*delivery fee applicable

contact us for serving size suggestions.

whether you choose
a large carryout
order, a drop-off or
off-premise buffet,
allow pie-tanza to
make your next event
successful and
stress free!
lee harrison center

703.237.0200

 

start
planning
your event
here
appetizers

2503b n. harrison st.
arlington,va 22207

stuffed fried olives

falls plaza

bruschetta with tomato

703.237.0977

jumbo green olives stuffed with sweet red tomato and fontina, lightly fried and dusted with
parmesan, served with marinara

 

1216 w. broad St.
falls church,va 22046

crispy foccacia toast rubbed with garlic and olive oil, served with recipe of roma tomato,
red onion, balsamic vinegar, shredded parmesan, fresh basil and garlic

mozzarella caprese
sliced fresh mozzarella and fresh roma tomato slices over a bed of crisp romaine, olive oil
and basil leaves

mini meatballs

email

catering@pie-tanza.com

mini italian meatballs slow cooked in homemade marinara

meatballs sliders
mini italian meatballs slow cooked in homemade marinara and served on mini potato rolls

Please allow 24 hours for catering planning. We will do our best to accommodate last minute orders.

visit us online at www.pie-tanza.com

20 olives
40 olives
80 olives

$24
$44
$80

/2 pan

$36

small tray
large tray

$42
$70

/2 pan

$48

18
36

$32
$60

1

1

sandwiches & wraps

salads
caesar salad
traditional caesar dressing with crisp romaine, brioche croutons
and parmesan

mixed greens salad
fresh mesclun greens lightly tossed with oregano vinaigrette and shredded
parmesan cheese

pie-tanza salad
mixed field greens with roasted red peppers and ripe cherry tomatoes with
oregano vinaigrette and shaved parmesan

mediterranean spinach salad
fresh spinach, minced red onion, toasted pine nuts, feta cheese, seasoned
roma tomatoes and balsamic vinaigrette

goat cheese salad
mixed field greens, minced red onion, diced roma tomato, goat cheese
and toasted walnuts with halved red grapes in a light oregano vinaigrette

chicken & walnut salad
chicken breast poached with carrots, celery and fresh herbs, served cold
with raisins and walnuts over crisp romaine with a light lemon olive oil

italian chef salad
crisp romaine, fresh spinach and roma tomato slices with chopped salami,
mortadella, pepperoni, provolone, and cheddar with kalamata olives,
chopped egg and oregano vinaigrette

cobb salad
crisp romaine and fresh spinach with red wine vinaigrette, rosemary
chicken, marinated artichoke hearts,oasted red peppers, gorgonzola
cheese, kalamata olive halves and chopped egg

pasta salad
penne noodles with roasted red pepper strips, chopped grilled zucchini
and eggplant, fresh basil and shaved fresh parmesan seasoned with red
wine vinaigrette

fresh fruit
fresh cut honeydew and cantaloupe with seedless red grapes, blackberries
and strawberries

small bowl
large bowl

$22
$38

roast turkey wraps

small bowl
large bowl

$22
$38

roast vegetable wraps

small bowl
large bowl

$24
$40

small bowl
large bowl

$26
$46

small bowl
large bowl

$26
$46

small bowl
large bowl

$28
$48

small bowl
large bowl

$28
$48

small bowl
large bowl

$28
$48

small bowl
large bowl

$32
$58

small bowl
large bowl

$36
$62

pasta
1

/2 pan

$68

1

/2 pan

$68

1

/2 pan

$40

1

/2 pan

$44

1

/2 pan

$46

veggie lasagna
ricotta, mozzarella and fontina cheeses layered with grilled eggplant and
zucchini, sweet red tomatoes, roasted red peppers, sautéed portobello
mushrooms and homemade marinara

pasta & sauce
your choice of penne pasta or spaghetti in homemade marinara with fresh
shredded parmesan

baked ziti
penne noodles with homemade marinara, mozzarella, fontina
and parmesan

pasta & mini meatballs
seared and slow cooked in homemade marinara with your choice of penne
pasta or spaghetti

mozzarella, tomato & basil sub
fresh mozzarella slices and seasoned roma tomatoes with
fresh basil and red wine vinaigrette on toasted Italian
bread

$36
$60

small
large

$36
$60

small
large

$36
$60

small
large

$36
$60

small
large

$36
$60

small
large

$36
$60

Italian meat and cheese
salami, mortadella, pepperoni, ham and thin sliced
prosciutto on toasted Italian bread with provolone, red
wine vinaigrette, shredded iceberg lettuce, roma tomato
slices and spicy banana peppers

herb chicken salad wrap
homemade chicken salad of white meat chicken poached
with celery, carrots and fresh thyme mixed with herb mayo
and served with thin sliced grilled eggplant on a warmed
wheat tortilla

club sub
oven roasted turkey and shaved ham with crisp bacon,
fontina cheese, sliced roma tomato, mixed field greens,
herb mayo and sweet tomato puree on toasted Italian
bread

your favorite
neighborhood
restaurant
caters!

children’s menu
buttered noodles

all white meat tenders fried golden brown and served
with ranch and honey mustard on the side

/2 pan

$48

1

/2 pan

$48

1

/2 pan

$48

/2 pan

$34

1

/2 pan

$40

small tray
large tray

$28
$52

18
36

$36
$68

desserts
triple chocolate brownies
mini-chocolate lined cannolis

1

1

ziti noodles tossed with butter and shredded parmesan

chicken tenders

penne bolognese
penne noodles in a homemade red sauce with lean ground beef, red wine,
portobello mushroom and onion, topped with shredded fresh parmesan and
fresh parsley

thin sliced grilled zucchini and eggplant, roasted red
pepper strips and portobello mushroom slices with goat
cheese and sweet tomato puree on a warm wheat wrap

small
large

email us at catering@pie-tanza.com

meat lasagna
three layers of pasta, ricotta, fontina and mozzarella cheeses stacked high
with a rich sauce of browned lean ground beef, red wine, onion and sauteed
portobello mushroom

oven-roasted turkey, sautéed sweet onions and roma
tomatoes in a warm wheat tortilla with a hint of herb mayo

crisp chocolate lined cannoli shells hand stuffed
to order with homemade fresh cannoli cream and
garnished with mini chocolate chips

sweet tomato cream penne
shaved rosemary chicken and penne noodles in a garlic parmesan cream
sauce with sweet roasted red tomato, sauteed fresh spinach and shredded
parmesan

spicy sop pasta
hot & mild italian link sausages, peppers & sweet onions with penne pasta
and in a light and spicy red sauce

email us at catering@pie-tanza.com for more
information or visit us online at www.pie-tanza.com

